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SR-17-18-49 CC 
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
NOTE: The curricular form for each item listed may be accessed at 
www.marshall.edu/senate/ucc. Click the UCC Agendas/Minutes link; click the link for the March 
16, 2018 meeting date; click the link in the Description column to open a particular item. 
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM ADDITIONS in the 
following college and/or schools/programs: 
COLLEGE of INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY and ENGINEERING 
Name of program: Computer and Information Security 
Rationale: 
,~cybefsecurity oontinues to be a primary challenge, the needs for crelned experts are growing at an astonishing rate. 
. B.S. In Computer and Information Security program focuses on educating and training students to better 
nderstand, prevent, mitigate and respond to cybersecurity threats. The program will also raise awareness and Interest 
1 n the closely-related programs at_ Marshall Unlvers_ lty and graduates of this program will contribute to West Virginia's 
nomlc development and advance Its oompetitlve edge regionally, nalionally and globally. ________ ___. 
Curriculum: 
http://www.marshall .edu/senate/ucc/archives/BS%20CY%20Major%20Addition%20Updated.pdf 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
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FACULTY SENATE: --ru~ ~:::J.."q<.:,e.__J/"'='<...-l~ =--Q ..... 1_Af......a.o·hl=-i'~ -- DATE: _ 4......,J,_,_z/=:;;+-1-Jce ___ _ 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTYSENATE: ______________ DATE: _____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
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